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i \ lernblanc protcius of t l te plaslt ta t t tcttrbt 'ane
oi hactcl ial  ancl cukaryotic ccl ls sl tal 'c a sirr i i lat '
a rch i tcc tu rc :  thcy  l i r l c l  as  a  bund lc  o l  u -hc l i ccs
thnt is ol ie nted pclpcnrl icular '  1o thc ntctnbt altc.
Thc u.-hcl ical segntcrt ls spart t l rc h1'cl 'ophobic
corc  o l  the  phospho l ip ic l  b i laycr  a r rc l .  l i r r '
crclcct ic rci lsons. are hytlrophobic thelt tsclvcs.
The hvdrophobic transtncmblane scglncnts arc
e onncctcd bl loops that contact t l rc n atct '  phltse
rntl  uLc niolc h1 t lrophi l ic. l 'hc loolts I  l tr '1
con:iclcrably rn lcngth l i rnt a tcu lcsicl-res tcr
loops krng cnoush to l i r ld in clontain l ike struc-
iu rcs  in  thc  pc l iphc ly  o l ' thc  l t t c rnbra t tc .  A
l iurt lurcnlal asfcct ol- thc strtrcttr lc is t l ' tc
nrenrbl l inc tol"rolo-ey. i e. thc trunrbcr of t t 'atts-
nrcnrbl lnc segnrcnts ancl thcir orictrtat ion in t l tc
mcnrbluuc. 1'hc topolouv is l i r l r t tei l  cl t t l rrrg
insc l t ion  o l ' thc  p ro tc in  in to  thc  t 'nc tnbra t te .
rh ieh  is  l  c r i t i ca l  s tep  i l l  thc  b iogencs is  o l '
mcmblrnc plotcins.
lnsert ion
T h c  p r ' , ' i c ' r , ' i  t t r c t n l r n u l e  I r t r r l c i t t  i n r e t t i t r t r
lnt() thc bactcriul tnncr t t- tct. t tbrartc is lcss uel l
. , r t r l c r . t , ' , r r l  t l te r t  tnc t t th t l r le  I t r ( ) tc i l t  i l 1 : r ' l l to l l
inl tr  thc ER rncmbranc ol '  cukaryotic systents.
Solublc protcins t l iat hai 'c to cross the EIt
nrcmbranc or nrcnrbrartc pt 'otcit ts that havc to bc
inscLtcd into the ER mcnrbtanc aÍc lat gcte(l  to
thc t r lns iocon bv  the  s igna l  recogr t i t io r t  pa t ' t i c l c .
SUMMARY
SRI ' .  Thc  p loccss  o i  ta r -cc t l l l -g  s ta r ts  i t t  thc
cytosol whcn thc l ' i rst hych'ophobic scgrrtcnt in
thc nasccnt chain ernergcs l ' t 'ort t  the r ibosttntc.
Thc sc-ett ictrt  is lcco-tt t izccl bv SRP to u'hich i t
b in r ls  anc l  us  a  tcsu l t  t t -a t ts la t i c t t t  o l ' the  nascc t i t
cha in  rs  a r rcs tcc l . ' fhc  on tp lcx  i s  ta rgc tc t l  t t t  thc
rncrnbranc by birrcl ing to thc ntetttbt 'anc boltncl
SRP fcccptor. SLrbscqtretrt l i , .  SRI' ]  is lclcasccl.
lranslat ion is rcsLrnrccl ancl thc r ibosonrc l t i t tcls
at thc sitc of thc transloctttr  r .r l tct-c t l lc l lasccl l l
chain is inscr-tccl into thc I lel t tbraltc i t t  t  co-
t rans la t iona l  way .  A l though so lL rb lc  I ' r t ' o tc i r ts  a rc
t rans loca ter l  pos t t rans la t iona l l y  ac t 'oss  thc  bac-
te r ia l  mcnrbr l rne .  rcccn t  cv i t lencc  s t lggcs t \  tha t
thc  pa th*ay  l i r r  inner  u tcn tbra t re  l ) ro tc i t t  inscr -
t ion in bacter- ia rcscnrblcs thc pathr ' i  ay in thc
ER. I lacterial SI{P and SRP rcccptor '  1tt 'otci t ts
huve bccn i t lcnt i l iet l  r t tcl  uct 'e slrot ' tr  to be
esselrt ial  i r I  inncI rt . tcrnbt 'anc l troteirts i t tsct ' t ion
anc l  r t  uas  dcrnons t ra tcc l  i t t  t ' i l ru  tha t  bac tc l ia l
SItP is able to bincl to thc l i rst hych'ophobrc
scgnrcnt oÍ '  innct '  Inctnbrattc 1tt 'otcins. l t t  ad-
t l i t i o r r  thc  b lc te r - ia l  tn t t t s locon is  verv  s in ' r i la r - t t r
thc  ER t rans locor . t  (ch lp tc r  I  ) .
'l'opogenic 
sequences
Thc dcstiny' ol '  cach r lontait t  i t r  thc nasccttt
cha in  i s  de lcnr incd  th roLr -gh  in te rac t io t ts  be-
t\ \ecn thc narsccnt chain anr- l  cott)Porlcl t ts ol thc
inscrt ion nrachinct 'v. suclt  as thc trattsl t tcotr antl
thc  r - ibosor r - rc .  A  ckr r ra in  in  thc  uascc t t t  cha in  can
eithcl bc trattslocatct l  i tcross. ir tscrtccl i r t to ot '




brane. Thcsc options dctcrrnine the transrnem-
branc topolo-ey of thc rncmbranc protcin. ln thc
most sirnplc vicu rncrnbranc inle-qration oI
polytopic rncmbrane pxltcins is thought to be
directcd by a selies of hydlophobic scgrncnts in
the nasccnt chain. Thc scgrnents arc altcnri i t i r-rg
signal anchor'  (SA) or slop transler '  (ST) se-
quenccs which are inscltcd into thc rncrnblanc
in a scqr.rcntial way. Studics with t fLlncatcd
membranc proteins. isolated seglrcnts of
memblanc proteins ancl rnodei protcins havc
demonslratcd that the inscrt ion ol-a hycL'ophobic
segmcnt ciin be ovcrrulccl by othcl topogcnic
si-qnals. indicating thal thc insert ion r.nachinery
integlalcs rnore than ouc topo-gcnic si,enal.
Charge distr ibution alound a hydrophobic
segment is a well  stucl icd topogcnic cleler-
minanl. but also combinal ions o1 hydlophobic
segmcnts have becn shown to dctcrminc mem-
brane topolo-uy. Interactions between cl i Í l 'crent
topogcnic signals can rcsult in the cxclusion of a
hydrophobic scgment ll'orn the membranc as
well  as in the insert ion o1- less hydlophobic
scqucnccs into thc mcmbranc.
Topology prediction
Seconclaly structure prccl icl ion algol i thrrs lor
memblanc proteins arc largely bascd on the
physicochcrnical propcrt ies of thc mcrnbranc
and the polypeptide ancl use the hycl'opathy
propcrt ics of thc amino acicls in the polypcptide.
The lcpcated hel ix- loop-hel ix moti l '  in the
structurc oÍ '  membranc ploteins is a rcsuit  of
alternating stretches oÍ '  hyclrophobic (hcl ix) and
hydrophil ic ( loop) arnino acids in thc polypcp-
t ide. Thc hydrophobic slrctches are rcl ' lccted in
typical pcaks in thc hydropathy profi lc of thc
amino acid sequencc. Biochernical approaches
to val idatc prcdicted topology models arc based
on tcchniques involving largely modil ' ied or
tmncated membranc plotcins. Both thc pledic-
t ion rncthods and thc experirncntal methods
ignorc the steps involved in thc hio-genesis oi
rncnrbrane protcins thal lead to thc insclt ion into
thc rncmbrane. Thclclbre, currcnt predict ion
algol ' i thms arc st i l l  l 'ar from pcl l tct and the use
ol '  di Í ' lcrent biochcmical techniqLrcs rnay rcsult
in contradictory moclcls. Knowlcclgc of thc
l i r r rd l r rnuntu l :  o l '  r t te rnhranc  pr ' ( ) l c rn  i r t se l l ion
i r r to  thc  mernb lu r re  i s  r reccssa ly  lo  op t i r r r i zu
currcnI plcdict ion ancl biochemical rnethods.
Only when wc arc able to lcco-gnize al i  thc
topogcnic sequenccs present in the nasccnt
chain and i f  wc unclcrstand how thcsc scquenccs
intcract vu' i th each olhcr and with cornponents o1'
thc insclt ion rnachincly i t  shoulcl becorne pos-
siblc to predict thc structurc ol' a mcmbrane
plotcin try sirnply dccoding al l  thc topogcnic
signals prcsent in thc polypepticlc. Membranc
protcins u' i th uncxpected topolo,eies are vcrY
ruscl 'ul  to discovcr ncw topogenic scqucnces ancl
to obtain knowlcclgc in how thc insert ion ma-




Thc sodium ion dcpendenl ci tratc transport
protcin of Klebsicl lu pneutttotr iuc (CitS) is a
polytopic mernbranc protein with an unexpectcd
lopology. Hydropathy analysis ol '  thc amino
acid scquence rcvcals the prescncc ol '12 hydro-
phobic se-gmcnts that are long and hydlophobrc
cnough to span thc mcmbrane in an s-hel ical
conlormation. suggcsting a mcrnblane topology
u' i t l i  12 putat ivc transmernblanc segmenls
(chapter 2). Thc r.ncrnbranc topology $'as dctcf-
rninccl using di l ' Í 'crcn1 biochernical approachcs
(chapter 5). Di l ' Íclent tags wcrc insertcd at
posit ions that t
thc sidedncss
proteolyt ic exp
oÍ '  cysteine sub
ancl irrpelmcaL
(chaptc r  3 ) .  1
a lso  in  thc  I
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teumoniae (CitS) is a
ein with an unexPected
Lnalysis of the amino
, presence of 12 hYdro-
Iong and hydroPhobic
rbrane in an o-helical
a membrane topology
imembrane segments
Le topology was deter-
rchemical aPProaches
rgs were inserted at
positions that lolerated the insertion aÍier which
the sidedness of the tag was determined by
proteolytic experiments. In addition, reactivity
of cysteine substitution mutants with permeable
and impermeable sullhydryl reagents was tested
(chapter 3). The folding of CitS was studied
also in  the ER mcmbrane.  us ing in  v i t ro
translation/insertion of C-terminally truncated
CitS molecules engineered in place of the
second transmembrane segment of the E.c.oli
membrane protein leader peptidase (chapter 4).
The membrane topology was found to be the
same in the two types of membranes, but
diiferent from the l2 transmembrane helix
structure common to most secondary transpor-
ters. The study revealed that I I of the I2 puta-
tive membrane spanning scgments indeed span
the membrane while one hydrophobic segment,
segment Vb, has a periplasmic location. The
protein is further characterized by a cytoplasmic
N{erminus and a periplasmic C-terminus
(tigure l). One periplasmic and 3 cytoplasmic
loops in the CitS molecule are considerably
longer than ussually observed in bacteria. The
role oí these loops in the function and structure
of the transporter was investigated (chapter 5).
Insertion of CitS in the ER membrane
In order to find the topogenic signals
tesponsible for the exclusion of hydrophobic
segment Vb and to provide insight information
in the mode o1'membrane insertion of CitS, the
inseftion of CitS into the endoplasmatic reti-
culum (ER) membrane was investigated
(chapter 4). By using in yitro translation of
model proteins in the presence of dog pancreas
microsomes. each of thc puta(ive transmem-
brane segments of CitS was assayed for its
potency to insert into the ER membrane, both as
isolated segments as well as in the context of
COOH-terminal truncation mutants. All 12
segments were able to insert into the membrane
as a signal anchor irrespective of their orien-
tation in the wildtype CitS protein. Also
segment Vb which is excluded from the E. coli
and ER membrane in the context of the entire
CitS protein inserts into the ER membrane as a
signal anchor'. In a series of COOH-terminal
lruncation mutants, the segments inserted into
the membrane one after the other, thus in a
sequential way, except for segment Vb, which
was translocated to the lumen. Also when
segment VII and IX were extended with
downstream hydrophobic domains, a similar
sequential insertion was observed, i l lustrating
that NH.-terminal fragments of CitS are not
required for the insertion of COOH-terminal
fragments and that in these construcls the
overall orientation of the segments is simply
determined by the most  NH.- terminal
segment.Using different model proteins, the
stop transfer activity of segment Vb was
measured in the context of different sequences.
Although fully active as a signal anchor,
segment Vb does not function efficiently as a
stop transfer segment in any of the tested
constructs. Apparently, the destiny of segment
Vb is influenced by its orientation towards the
membrane, suggesting that the insertion machi-
nery is able to discriminate between signal
anchor and stop transfer segments. The average
hydrophobicity of segment Vb compared to the
other hydrophobic segments of CitS is rather
low which conelates with its low stop transfer
activity, however another CitS segment with an
even lower average hydrophobicity (segment
IX) exhibits high stop transfer acrivity, indi-
cating that hydrophobicity is not the only
topogenic signal which is responsible for the
membrane xclusion of sesment Vb. Possiblv.
Chapter 6
the specific amino acid sequence of a segment
plays a role in stop transfer activity. In addition,
it was found that the poor stop transfer activity
of segment Vb is influenced by the preceding
segment. The presence of preceding CitS seg-
ment V mediates a 700 Vo exclusion of segment
Vb from the membrane, while the presence of
other hydrophobic segments result in significant
stop transfer activity of segment Vb. This de-
monstrates that during insertion topogenic
signals in the preceding sequence interact with
topogenic signals within segment Vb.
Insertion of CitS in the E coli membrane
Insertion studies in E.coli using a serie of
COOH-terminal truncation mutants of CitS
fused with the C-terminus to the mature part of
PhoA demonstrated that the mode of insertion
of CitS into the E. coli membrane showed
remarkable similarities as well as remarkable
differences with the mode of insertion into the
ER membrane (chapter 2, 3, 4). The set of CitS-
PhoA fusion proteins with fusion sites in the
hydrophilic area's between the first 8 hydro-
phobic segments of CitS folded in a similar way
in the E.coli membrane as in the ER membrane,
illustrating that the segments up to segment VIII
insert in a sequential way into the E.coli mem-
brane, except for segment Vb which is
translocated to the periplasm. Apparently, the
topogenic signals involved in the exclusion of
segment Vb are interpreted in the same way by
both insertion machinery's. CitS-PhoA fusion
proteins with the fusion sites in between
segment VIII and lX however, demonstrated
that in the absence of the C-terminal CitS
sequences egment VIII is translocated to the
periplasm, indicating that insertion of segment
VIII into the E.coli membrane requires the
presence of C-terminal sequences (chapter 2).
Cysteine accessibility studies in truncated CitS
molecules fused to PhoA demonstrated that
insertion of segment VIII into the E. coli
membrane occurs when the next hydrophobic
segment (segment IX) is included in the fusion
protein (chapter 4). Thus, downstream segment
IX is both essential and sufficient for the
insertion of segment VIII in the E. coli mem-
brane which illustrates the effect of interactions
between different topogenic signals. The diffe-
rent folding of the truncated protein consisting
of the first 8 TMSs of CitS in the E.coli and ER
membrane suggests differences in the bacterial
and ER insertion mechanism or is related to
different conditions during insertion, f.i. in vivo
vs. in vitro, or differences in the reporter sys-
tem, i.e. alkaline phophatase vs. the P2 domain
of leader peptidase.
CONCLUSIONS
The insertion studies done with CitS strongly
suggest that the insertion of membrane proteins
in the bacterial membrane or in the ER mem-
brane do not follow a simple sequential inser-
tion mechanism in which the hydrophobic
segments insert one after the other into the
membrane as they emerge from the ribosome. It
appears that insertion is a controlled and more
complex mechanism in which other factors than
hydrophobicity play a role, such as the orien-
tation of a segment towards the membrane and
the presence of up- and downstream sequences,
and in which different topogenic signals
interact. Insertion of transmembrane segments
that depend on the presence of neighboring
segments has been reported in membrane topo-
logy studies of polytopic membrane proteins in
the ER membrane, but never before in case of a
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Unknown topogenic signals and interactions
between them interfere with present structure
prediction methods and biochemical methoils to
assess membrane protein topology. In order to
succesfully predict the membrane topology of a
membrane protein, a fundemental knowledge of
the insertion proces is necessary.
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